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Office of University Relations •  Missoula, Montana 59812 • (406) 243-2522
MEDIA RELEASE
UM’S HUMANITIES PROGRAM TO RECEIVE 
$2,500 A YEAR FROM COX FAMILY ENDOWMENT
MISSOULA —
June 21, 1988
The University of Montana's humanities program will receive 
$2,500 a year from the Winston and Helen Cox Family Endowment, 
established through the Community Development Foundation of 
Billings.
In addition to the annual $2,500 gift to UM, the Cox 
endowment also will provide $2,500 a year each to Montana State 
University and Eastern Montana College.
Faculty for UM's 55-year-old interdisciplinary humanities 
program will use the money for such things as travel to 
professional meetings and using resources at larger libraries.
Although Winston and Helen Cox are not UM graduates, their 
son Richard and his wife Cheri are UM graduates. Mrs. Leslie 
Cox is also a UM graduate, former president of the UM Alumni 
Association and a trustee of the UM Foundation. Other family 
members have ties to MSU and EMC.
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